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Our New York Besident iBuyer Writes U3

, as follows:

Everybody should aptlclpata thelrwants, arid come and boy goods unreasonable, aswell as resonable,
Nettie great sale continues. ,

. . .

A Loo!; vill Convince You !

Zlr. Wri-l- it Points eat tlie Dan-
cers to lie laanstrles of tie Eay

..Ctate. '. -

I Carroll D. Wri-h- t, the well-kno- wn

Etct:stician, read an interesting paper
before the Norfolk Club of Boston on
Saturday evening on "The Future of
the Industries of Uascachusetts." He
said in the course of his address :
"The agricultural-product- s ofMassa-
chusetts do not exceed tSO, 000,000 per
yc We do not raise wheat enough
co ed our people a siogle day. But
we jhave our mechanical industries
tu: ing out $700,000,000 : worth Of
pr Jucts a year. How shall we euss
.tai, , ourselves ;in this direction and
also" provide for the future ? To my
ow: mind there is but one way, nd
thia is that we Khali cultivate to the
faip".est point that we are able, the de-v- el

pmentf of" new industries. 'I do
no mean by the transposition bt in- -

du Ties', by bringing an industry
frc 1 the South or the West to New
Ez. land; ' because New England is
thr atened with another. influence
bet )nd those that --I have named to
yp The South is developing her in-d- u

ries lat an extent 'greater than
eve S before. ; ; With her new interest
in i e new administration she is step-p- ir

; but into a progress - which she

got Velvets a 82 cents and ?1.21 per yard.
'

fiflo yards Colored Satins at 13 cents per yard, ' .

New Yosl, Jan. 21st, '85. .

Mess: Wittkowsky '& Baruch, Charlotte, N. C:
Gejttleiien: . .

- '
v - T - v

" : -- .'.
. I have this day purchased at a Manufacturers'

Auction Sale, 2,650 pieces of Muslin Underwear
and Children's Dresses at a great sacrifice. Would

advise you to" close out at once all Stock on hand as
low as 25 and 30 per cent, below Cost. Will for
ward goods at once. - ,

1 piece each Black Sit et 4?c, eic. E3c, $1.10 and $1 5 per yard. v : ; I ;

8 pUces Colored Silk at 61c, 77c, and $1.21 per yard.- - - . ;
r

5 pieces Mlack and Colored ElJs Furans at 85o per yard. ; ' i . ;

10 pieces Colored All Wool 40 Inch at 55c. 671&J and 61c per yard.
6 pieces Black Cashmeres at 4i?, lc, 77c. 83c. and $1.10 per per yard. --

.

1 piece 40 Inch Elack Cancel's LLzlr at Jc, s , ; r v r,. : i

lplsce Checked Alma at 77c. - , . " . (::,--.::-

64 Inch Dress Flannels 7c Jobs la Children's Hosiery. 4 -
" - vK'.-r-- J,

47 dozea Mens' Standing and Folded 4 ply L nen Collars, sizes 14 to 13. at 75c per doz;n.
14 pieces Silk Frlngs, Back and Colors, at 25,cents per yard. 1 f v -

1000 other things at cost. , ; - .
r .

EEMUMBER
. ., ' "v . ''. V- - I. ; '""::.:";':.1V;.;V'V:.,,i'i

Strictly, . at ("est and for cash Only. ;

READY MADE CLOTHIN G AWFUL LOW.

' Yours
': '

, ,7

this is joyful news for the ladies.

Iff
JBspecialiy for those who are,about to make up their Under-
wear for the Spring and Summer, as the material of --which
these garments are 'made I cannot be purchased nearly as .

cheap as we sell tfie made lip Garments,' :
v . '

.
;

A i.
I

Truly, f .
1

; ' - . t

, H. B. MASTERS,'

Or
0

CHEMISES

CHEMISES AT 21e. WOBTH i We
45o. : 44

M 60e. , "l era.
70c. v "

ISO .

F)f7.

it SXIBTS.

SKIBTS AT 4710. WOBTH - 75c
: 'i60c , 83.

.M.' SbOo " 1.23 "

1""--

-
I

.' ' '. . j. ...

.
v ' t

SHORT
- ;

. and ' -

LOWG.

4 -

GOWNS.

GOWNS; AT fSc WOBTH 55c.
viv. : .o.'u- i it 98C

tl . 8tc 1.20- -

i 80o,. 1 1.23
I'M'. 1.15, J M 1.40?

1.23

, , BB1WIB3. ,
PBAWEBS AT 20c WORTH i S5c"

;T;'. 1.;, ;.

5;';; 'At; a .

BARGKAI.5

IXK3."

'EJJLY rDITTGN.
C!r!2cC7y ' SCCtiry tie v: cci In tie city. 0
ly tnenionth..... 75'
Ihreemonths ...t2.C3--- '
Six months... u 4.00
One yesr. 8.C0 v'

, WESXLT EDITION. . - i '
Three months. . .... ..... A 50 cents.
fix months ...;.tl.C0
Itoe yecj.. 1.75
. In clubs of five and over 1.60. --

. ; ; ,
No IeTiation From Tlese Hales

Subscriptions always . payable In advance, not
onlv In name but In fact. '

xnE ijaddit coca ziat:
America's First Attempt to Cultl-- i

--T 7at nydrophoble VIfus. p '

i The New York Herald of yesterday
ays - Ever : since ; December 28tb,

when Dp. Nelson, of New York, and
Drs; Herold, O Gorman, Dieffen bach
and Ttunge, of Newark, dissected a
supposed rabid dog owned by exsSenv
btor Piatt, of Newburg,, N. ' Y.r and
inoculated a rabbit, the animal was
carefully ' watched from 1 day , to day
and its condition. carefully;;noted;-"- r

' It
19 of greatest - importance to the
naembers of the medical ; profession
who are interested in Pasteur's dis
covery-t- o secure hydrophobic :Virus;
as Pasteur has said : it will not
stand f a transatlantic trfp without
much injury--- " "i' lOn December 23d , in an interview
with a report r, Dr. Runge expressed
a wish that owners of any dogs which
evinced, signs of rabies should jcorn
municatex with him at once .and he
would remove.the animal to Newark- -
alive,- - if possible, ton scientific pur
poses. As a' result of. the publication
in the Herald of this wish, lie receiv
ed ex Senator Piatt's dog and dissects
ed it on December 28th; : Dr. 1 Nelson
made ; several" inoculations in - agar- -
agar and other nutient cuiture Tnedia
in Koch's incubating tubefs hut. the
rabbit was t looked vupon as-- : the, most
interestine experiment and'.,as was
Stated at the time, it was probably
the hrst experiment ov the, kind ver
attempted in America. -- ti

"For obviouj reasons the .rabbit
was kept in a secret place, but no at-
tempt was made to enforce laws
against ; vivisection As ' was stated
oy. si, rasieur, ine penoa ot incuDa?
tion of bydrophobia,virus ih a rabbit
is from fifteen to twenty days, and
when the maximum time had expired
the Newark physicians were discour
aged, and opined that the .experiment
was a failure. 'Un a Wednesclay4asU
ur. uienenoacn: w no naa cnarge or
the rabbit; noticed r. that iti refused
food.7 but did' not announce tho fact
as apremoni tory sy mptom 1 of rabies
for fear of beitjg, mistaken. vItr c6n
tinned to refuse food., on Thursday
and Fridayahdl early pn 'Saturday
morning paralysis w ine amai iegs- -

which" is a symptom f of virulent
rabies was noticed; and Drsi Ruge
andlKornemann'r--the- ;' latter ? of the
executive staff of the, G0rmanCHos
pital were summoned.' : 'J " "
, ':Th"a virulence f of the disease - in
creased and the rabbit was ; seized
with eoisthotonosror paralysis of the
spine As has already been stated, -

tne eviaence oi rauiea ju a rauuib ia
entirely different from those jn a man
or dog, ! where violent! epasms are
marKeu cnaracteristiuB, lonu wcu uy
frenzy and an insatiable desire to at-ta- ct

anv oMect' .in the.; way.,- - The
rabbit crouched in one corner ot its
comfortable, warm cage, and seemed
morose. S5aturday; atternoon, wnen
the' paralysis of the i hind legs begah;
it iftttempted to move, about the cage;
The exertions only brought 'on para
lysis ot the spine, " and it nodded its
head continually-- . - J.

'The symptoms.lsaid Dr. Dlefen-bac- h,

'strange to say, are very simi
lar to those of a human , being suffer
ing from excessive strychnine poi
sonihgTbe paralysis of the; spine
causes ah inclination to bend back-
ward. : r; ;:;J..:f

4The rabbit hianifesteci no vicious
signs, but gradually grew weaker un-

til it was apparent . that death was
near. Dri Runge drove immediately
to the Centre market, where he pur
chased another rabbit, and preparaw
tions were'at once made to make an
other inoculation. ' The i directions
which M. Pasteur gave in his author-
ized statement recently were -- closely
followed. A perfect rahbthesis was
produced by either, and a spot be-
tween the rabbit's ears was; shaved;
An incision was made in; the v flesh to
tWR&iilI nnd a small niece" of 'bone
removed. The diseased rabbit was
then killed and it3 medulla oblongata
secured and a small piece of. it placed
oh the brain of the1 healthy rabbit;
The trephining operation was ; sues
cessiully accompiisnea. ana tne raD- -

bit was restored ; xo me arwncitw
resDiration. : In ' an hour it wes as
lively as ever, and apparently felt no
inconvenience at. tne aaoition ,10 11s
weight. ' ,

' 4fhe operation was necessarily
hurried, as the rabid symptoms were
so suddenly developed, and as death
was likely to ensue at any moment,
itkwa3 necessary to mace tne inocu
Ution in order to secure the warm
brain; The inoculated rabbit will be
closely watched, and should it ba-no- nie

inad. its medulla oblonsrata or
saliva will probably be used- - in other
and more systematic experiments.o- -

gJiln iseaes Cured
P? Df.Traz'er'a' llazlv Ointment.- Cures 83 If ty

1

r'T, : ' it;J, c.t:it3 uls-'ri- . ScM by
cr."' orjt VJon r;ccU of vrrc. CO jtr.ts.
Et:itTT,&t.-.'-itC- o. :.::-.tiy

GOODS ABRVNG

'
--:o:-

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES.
NAINSOOK EMBROIDERIES.

- I r
COLORED EMBROIDERIES.

plaid nainsooks:plain: nainsooks
; check nainsooks.

'
TORCHON LACES.
TORCHON LACES.

-- :o:-

Also a great variety of

New Novelties in White
.
Good'.

:o:r

A full stock of
ft?. ''''' ':'r, f-

It bottom prices ' for the Spring ? Trade..

T,L SI
1 iCZ3

" 'i ' n

A new and handsome line of Irish and Everlasting
arledstockof .

" -

Checked Nainoooko.

it "f.4,.89c, . j 65C.
; ? 41C " ; 65c.

65c : . ' 80c.
" 69c " 85c-

. 75c , 1.10 ,

C ALL
. . . .

As this lot

E AR.L Y, "

, will hot last Ions,

otsrarara:"5::; E-aotntcn- ,

ne tknewi and it is, for New JSngv
ictuM o auvmuago tuaii buq auviuict)- -

mect j of tbe South in an industrial
point of view is rapid,: great , and
graiid;;With her raw material,with
her immense resources ol coal. iron.
timl 3r and fabrics, it is for our inter
est t. see that the' South has every
advantage for her industrial develop-
ment ; v . ' -

k

' Ijtit that advantage means that
soir ) :" of the coarser industries of
Mas sachusetts and New England will
gaXouth: That must be so logically
anc jneyuaoiy. . ine development 01
tbo i West r will vtakev'some of. the
ccaier products of the East to- - the
WeCV ir This then, leaves Massachu
setts and iNew England surrounded
by ; rhe 'efforts of the countries of
UJurooe to secure torenm trade. : and
threatened.' nbt in the oidrnarv sense.
by the advancement and progress of
oiuer pornons uj. tue umteu dcares,
withjhe loss of some of her indus-
tries: Then . Massachusetts and the
Easfri generally,; must insist in occu-
pyins the relation to - the rest of the
United States, that Great Britain and
Belgium have occupied with relation
to us, and must . produce all those
finer grades of goods r that are- - now
imported. ! .There is no ' reason in the
worl J,whj the East should not make
thCJeSt oi 'West, of England broad-
cloth,; or, 'why. witn her skill' and
whati she can command Massachu
setts f should manufacture., all the
finest tools , in use in the world, so
that she : will supply . the growing
South f and the - growing ? West. ' Not
only this, : Massachusetts should rec-
ognize the power and the influence of
arts as applied tor industry."? Our in-
dustrial schools, art schools and tech
nical schools must be fostered. That
done, we Stand ready1 to furnish the
United States at least with T the best
skill that. is obtainable, 'in the world.
I believe that it is . only in this way
that:Massachnsett9. can preserve, her
present position as one xt the leading
States in manufactured goods in this

f ,.country ,,v.-- .r

Hew York Herald. '.. , ' T ' ';
The Rev. Mr. - Talmage. whoL,for

several Sundays has been telling his
congregation. ; all ? he .knows v about
what he calls vputretactions'-o- mars
riage," overlooked one yesterday al j

most under the eaves or his own Tab-
ernacle in order to rail at others fur
ther off. r v l)n. ,

"If ireport be true, a Brooklyn ! girl
only, fourteen, years old,, was '.taken
from school last week and made tha
wife of a coal heaver old enough to.be
her grandfather. : This: is said to have
been done by authority of the parents
againsVthewill jorthe? victim rand
ine marriage ceremony was pertorini
ed by;aministert6f "thevgospel.fj "J

rlf our marriage laws were not so
lncsatandvorthless as theV, are. an
outrage 1 01 inis Kiuu ,woum Buujeco
tbe. .xnan vparems. ana minister no

;

vrEvery: now tand itnen a tne puonc
reads thereport of a case in which .a
mere child figures as a party to a
jnarriage." The law should forbid tne
marriage of a girl under a epecihed
age. it snouid impose srringeni pen
alties upon every orcencung nusDana,
parent ana mimsier or uiaian aw.
It should be made sufficiently effect
ive to nrevent a practice whichis de
moralizing ; and scandalous , to the
community. ; - n . -

.

: What the age limit should be is a
point on which opinions may cutter.
There can be no question, however.
that a cirl of thirteen or'fourteen
years, is not old enough to be made a
wile," even witn ine consent 01 oer
parents. ' "

-

A Large Haul of Silver Plate. '

Over 600 ounces of silver plate, pre
sented to General Henry, Storms by
his brigade, was carried 011 by our
elar8 trom his residence -- at Tarry- -

town, N. Y.' V The stolen property in- -
Hnded a silver-hilte- d sword, worn oy
General Scott at tbe battle of Lundy's
Lane, and a silver-hilte- d sword, set
with gems,- - formerly tiie property 01
the famous Italian, uenerai

Gents, to mF.Ha a eooa appeanifwe, siouU ha
itmtmly ' looianz teet.. x .Fin bani saoes, con
31 met" 1 on rr;nc:p!-i- s r-- ti; o.'
ana it ti'o s.c li-v.-

e
c-i- P e. i. ":.iu:.:i

in c cN f ' t. f or titcsa 1 ks. ar a ;c: ; . ; ?

crrafcrt. a .vjj j.-- ? y- -' tr t lor tli? 't ii.

i BJO. l --...3 C?j tt t.cd

n'
CO.

First National Bank
. Biding,,

South Tryon Street, ; ; Charlottle, N. C.

. ' ' DEALEBSIN S ''

Ladies'Misses9 and 'Children's
FINE

BflTTON, CONGRESS HiCE. SHOES.

' Gents' Fine Hand-ifad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL - GRADES
v

GENTS' FINE, 1

SilbrSoft and Stiff .Hats.
TKUiNKS, ;

Valises and j

V"
: GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS:
SHOE BLACKING and BRUSHES,!

ALMA and RAVEN L GLOSS- - r

; - SING for Ladies Fine Shoes. . I

Stcck always kept full and
' to the demand., i

:, up ;
1

s

OBDEBS BY MAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPTLY
, ATTENDED TO. .

-- j

Co;

Trimmings Just received, Also a large and
r

Barred (Vluslin, SjcI

':

BELA W31.B
Cashmeres, all of which are now offered much un- -

k

IN STOCK, ,
bound to command attention. Come and iee

h. n - rmift ill:

PRliD G. iruITZLiB;

CHARLOTTE, N. C
nspre"3nt3 tv70 of the largest LAGEB
Blinii Brewcri23 ia the United Ctea

.A.' V.

oris.
r- j- LAnanGT LAGrn E"rr. box- -

VLIITG IXTAELICHIIIZTT

s ' o::r::" i--ii crew.

1 1 r.ny r .. .... v
-- it

--- .

Fresh lot of Table Labie Linens In new and attractive patterns,; and at prices that"will sell them.
still on bands a small lot of f

LiLdiSS5
Induding a'feW special bargains la Elack and Cream

weir value, m order to naae a "cieaa a

KID GLOVES
e have marWa 'tlie same down to figures tbaV are

m i' rr
1 I 1 .1 lllV

i l.

PROMPTLY. ATTENDED TO.

tyt

it V A
:

Wmm.
ABC GTIjLiI :

TIII7J2XX2Ar7S ;

For fifteen yars tney tave steadSy galaet ta
fayor, and with sales constantly lncreasic? Izt
become the most popular corset throchCut C
United States. ' -

The G quality Is warranted to wear twlee a
long as ordinary corsbts. We hare lately Intro-
duced the G and B H Grades with Extra L
Waist, and we can furnkh them when pre'ti .j.

Highest awards .from all tne World's f::S
. fairs. The last medal received Is for First C --ce
of Merit, from the late Exposition neia El l.zti
Orleans.: . : r ; s :

'
.

While scores or patents cave reen renna wcn
less, the Principles of the Glove llttlzj Lave
proved Invalopbl. '

Eetallers are authorized to refund mcney, If, on
examination, these Corsets do not prove as repre-
sented. u&J

Fesr sale everywhere. Catalogue
free on Application.
Tljomson, JLarisn Z Co. Texr
Ycrlr. .

These goois in all styles. and (luaifttei frr pale
by C 11 QUEST.

CLarlot:e,N.C:
Octl.:-ecd-e- .

'WAiNTlli'U.
nnFN c'ord farnllr's to kj t V.'a-re- n couy.
i Mlsl--s.rr- i. i2 If'-- S Z r4 n.it.r ,3

gcod lands. :ct neir ant river 0? brircms. FI?a-t-y

cotton to pick no f. Ila.-- h h te'in f:epo'-- i
fcprew itii K J. Wil lamstJ p i; for yc-u- r raii.v.U
ticket. ' '

Also 20 families wanted to to A: ansa w ca
saie t as atovs. Cc :r h:A rr e

li. A. v.jl;
. janlOilw Char.ct e, C. .

if "if t . j

MAIL ORDERS, SOLICITED; AND

FOR SALE.
ff ( Two desirable Dulldlng lots. 60x300 feet,
JO fronting on South Trjon street, adjoining
the property of J, H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
Will be so d separately or together. Price $700
each.'- - ?- . : .

. , CHABLO ITS. KEAI ESTATE AGENCY. 1

t. jrWAlKTS. B..K. B3YAN.

t

L J WALKER & CO.,

r. " Wholesale and Retail Grocers." '

PIET7 FICKI O0OS3
J r.s ? '

1 3 - - '

the first day of January ,18S6,the undersignedON into a for the purpose
of carrylESona ; ' . '

General Giccerj Dcsine0

At the old stand of 8prlng8 & BorwelL corner
Tryon & Fourth streets, -- We are qualified by long
experience, to meet the demands of the trade, and
give satltfactlon to our customers. - ,

We will keep on hand at all times a full stock of

FAIIILY SUPPLY

Which will be delivered In any part of tt cc 164
ot charge.

TBEUEMBERMZ

WewIllnotb3ur!3rso!iInthe Charlotte market.

There U a go. d wagon y.ird In tl:e .rer cf
r,ur store for thi fecccmniodit!on cf cur cust
ii.er3

' mm r : , i s

Eixczic'o to alhxai;ei:b-- nABnis.,

Houseo nontcd."
.Hroses rented and rets dZztlzl, la G:sc:

chablotte t. At: ltat ach:tcy, .
'

; D E. CGCHHAIT. Hasher,
, 2d tf y

.Trade Etiest Frsxt central Hotel

THE LATEST

m ISTIPi 1
T

I JWe axe now runtiiDS on full time. Fomlture
Bianulactured by us is kert by tlia entcrjn Tz
irniture dealers in thi3 city. T7e ir.alre cr.Iy V-- e

lestand most substantial in tL9 c--- -- !0
SEODDY GOODS. '

As'd for c?cdi caia tj U3 arid
you wm get the worth of . yoiir money. Oar nims.
!a on each piece. ,We solicit the r --- --3 cl
PahUe and guarantee saSsfact-oa-

Eegpectfully,- -

ELLIOTT cc IIAElTT.
lune'ioatt '


